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shortly succeed Mr. Lowell as
minister to England, and Mr.

Conkling thus be provided for in

the cabinet. Undoubtedly noth

ing would give the president morej
pleasure than to have Mr. Conk-- j
Jing public life as one of
his advisers, bul have it from the
most unquestionable authority that
the will not consent to

for

the
in-

tend

eome back to public throuh in ihe trial
the means an appoint-- 1 now in proffres hre does not eem
ment. When the was as here as might

New ex- - probably because
pressed to him his gratifi- - wi!(, understand ins and outs
cation at his kindly but hejof do not expect that
said that he felt more happy and
contented as now; firM. oof con-- !

fully recognized the unjust
hty exhibited towardnm, and that
even if his individual
should tempt him the
piesident's offer would decline
because of his to
ing to embarrass the ydtninistra -

tion. i
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the and for the render the
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not in new
question of dignity also legal is anayed on the
enters into the matter. of the is daily

now and to! manifestations the fact that the
equalize the of is heavily ovcrweight-o- f

the two of congress, 'e(l. attornev-gener- al

but the sets down
on tho effort. Fortunately the

pa' allowed by the two houses was
the but in the days of Demo-

cratic 'economv, six vears ago
the time Sam Randall and
ITolraan undertook to save fortvl
millions by reducing the salaries
of clerks and scrub-woma- n the
pay of all of the house
was reduced twenty per
cent., thus leaving that of senate

one-fift- h higher. The
house ask for an equali-

zation that will increase their
to the same that is

paid by the senate. Tho house.
however, talking tho matter
over, thought an equalization

be effected as well by re-

ducing the salaries of the
as bj increasing of

tho house7Fhich action was ac-

cordingly taken. It is felt
that before tho bill leaves the
seate all the portions reducing the
salaries of employes of that body
will be struck out, as the senate
has contended for the right
to fix its own salaries, regardless
of the house thought or did
as the senate is not as economi-

cally inclined tho house. A

proposition to allow each senator
at $1,200 payable

out of the contingent fund, recent-

ly the votes of nearly
tho , senators. It was not

such an unreasonable proposition
mirrhi- - Kr cmArtCrtfl Kir t.IlOA vllf"
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every of his state and
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Tiio Republicans have never
worked the 'mine of political as-

sessments for campaign purposes
with and as

are to it now.

are being sent to
of tho government, and

female, from the heads of bureaus,
postmasters officials of

HilI, which includes the greater
part of the of the gov-

ernment, calls &1 Do ? r,000, and
two per cent, would be 395.-oA- O

snug sum for a campaign
fund. of money will be

disbursed this year by con-

gressional committee, and they
to put it where it promises to

do most, irood. There is to
no delicacv or backwardness.

anything will come of it.
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with the lax notions of moral ob-

liquities in official relations with

give much personal attention to
the trial, and such lawyers as
Cork hill, Bliss, and Merrick arc
no match for tho half dozen ablet-one- s

on the other side. Spot.
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The Mexicans of the wcalthv or
well-to-d- o classes have a custom!
in married life which seems to me
a pretty one. Husband and wife
have entirely separate apartments,
and neither is expected to enter the
apartments of tho other except on
invitation. "When the husband de-- 1

jircs the of his wife in iconipam
his apartment 1 io writes a note of
invitation in terms of the most,

'.lofty and form ai poiuencss, en- -'

closes it in a perl iimed euvelone, j

seals it and sends. if to her on a

suertra3 mine hands of aser-- i i

ant. The ladv acknowledges the j

invitation in tho same way, ami if J

.Jin. v.!,i.iw, .....i... i iu.ui i

most likely to do. she nnnears at" l
i.l. .1 r t . a .j ; i

i in. uuui ui ins aiiiiiuneiit ai mo
. ,. .....

appointed Hour, in brutal costume i

i u.. .. .s e u i- -';nv;uiiu.i u uuu u iiiuii; i;i hit in- -

dies in waiting. These then re- - j

tire. The husband receives her at:
tltn. Ann. Inn,).. I. in .. i:itt ..1.1- Iuiu uuui, ivuua iiv;i lu .1 iiimj uiUli:, '

where he treats her to chocolate
or tea, cakes, fruit, etc. In the
midst of his aoartnients he has a !

room, furnished in the most ex-qui-

way he is capable of, which
he holds acrcd to his lady, and

j

never occupies it utiles she is
,

lirOtlf 'I'liic tc K.o rtrln

, , .
.... .IT. IJV..S3I- -

When the jrciitleinaii has ie-- !
.

ceived lady apart ninnts;
. . i

it not proper to leave hr until j
!

they have breakfasted, which does!
not usuall' occur o'clock.

After the lapse of days
I not know many

tho lady shall j

return the husband's comiiliment
siuiilur invitation, nicely

in a nerfumed enveloDe on a
silver tray. He the

duets him 10 a little table, when;

he is offered wine ami cake orl
2 - z 08. g 2 Z

izn-x- i .

chocolate and cake and fruit. "
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gales him with songs and on j
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J One of those oil stoves; neat Hint ron- -
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Cattle at S2o per head in

oulhcru Oregon.

eruptions, auch as
iliscoJ.Ji-aiif- skin epecillv

n f.ivO. will iHiiji:ir rapidly bv
uiig riiitnU-i'- s Pun- -

IlK'llt.

NnticH- -

The A.tiia Shirt and Oil Clolldny
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dangerously ill at Washington, and
her is despaired of.

Don't Die in Hohmp.

Ask Uruutjists Jiats." II
aVsrs out rats, mice, bedbugs, ronches,
vertnii:. llies, ants, insects. 15c per

CARD.

all who an' sufTeriug from the
V1...1J.IUU1HUI ii-tiuiii jl uuui, ner- -
hootl. 1 will eiul a recipe that will

'cure yon FKEK OF CIIA1!GE. This
snat rcuiedv was iHwovpiwI in-- mta

in Ameriea. .Send a self
niitiresM-- to the IJev. Joskph

:,Viu,",r"" - 1';"ll,,,"1
uniformly .successful and certain in Its

effects it always relieves often cures
Liver Complaints, Female Weaknesses
and Irregularities, and is a potent re--

italltv. For vmrifvinrr thrt
blood it has no equal. It tones up the
sy.stem, natures aud preserves the
iic.u.ii, juni imparis vior ami energy.
For forty .wars it has b"cn In extensive

table
medicine for suuering sick, any
whore.

F: Sal:: i:v all. Dkalkks,

Sitraaf. ln.nrnAmanf Mntw " ""Vl'Plf'P !o 1..i-f.l.- .:.-..- .!. ...
Common Council of iiio City of
propose to order the repair Improve
ment of that portion of Salmon or East

nortir.ii of .said belfilcd with the
Auditor and Clerk of said city, within

.ten dus from the final publication of
this notice, the Common Council Will
ordersaid to he made, ily or- -

hJr of the Common I'ouiicll
XOltRlS.

ami

given that the
L'itv of Astoria.

iinnrovemonr nnd
repair .11 vuar street in As-- ,
tona, from the eastsiile of West 6th St

i to the west line of Salmon street by
sheathing Hie same with plank three

in thickness ami lv wi.fi?rinT
j the railings and straightening pilings i

t wherever out of repair, unless a iv- -
I luonsimia: ..! ikhI bv thrt nu'iiois of

two-third- s of the juopcrty fronting on
siuu iin ion oi saiu sircer. no rued withtho Auditor and Clerk of said city, with-- iin ton from tlu final publication of

; this notice, the Common Council will
onier saol miintveinent to be made. Uv
or.h-- r or the 1 onimon Council.

F. C. XOJtKIS.
and Clerk. I

Astoria. Oiv"ou. Jnlv 2d. 1S8 t

Street Improvement Notice. j..,,., r, I

iwiivr. i neiviij mven mat me ,
Council of the City of Astoria. I

propose onier tnp improvement and
lepiiir of Hemlock in Shively's i

Astoria. the east line of
Seooiid street and the east end of said I

Hemlock street, by healliiiig the same j

plank three inehes in
anilb repairing the railings thereon

.stniishteninjr the piling
ever lue same an out of and un- - j
iess:i renioiisiranee sipneu oy ineown-erso- f

two-third- s ol the proporty front-i-n:

on said portion ofsaidsuect.be tiled
with the and Clerk of said city,
within ten days from tho final publica-
tion of this notice, the Common Council
will said repairs to be. Uy
order of the Common Council.

F. C. NORMS,
Auditor and Clerk,

Astoria Or-- July 2d, 1882.
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A. 3rcKINNIK, Manager.

For Oregon, Washington and Idaho Twrttotiiisl
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CHAS. IIODOK, of HodR.', Darl- - & Co.

aud iliulhigs,
C. A. DOJ.PH. of Doli,h. Kroaauh, IJolph 4Simon
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S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOltlA. - OKKt'ON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
A Nil

Boiler Shan !r - V "- -
' ...-y- "sf.Ulkludsor

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXI- V-

STEAMBOAT WORE
TrompUy attended to. I

A specialty made of ropalriru;

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OK LAFAYKTTK STIJEKT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Hkxto.vSiukkt, Xki: r.iiKi:it Hoiisk,

ASTOIUA. - ORKOOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS ANO

BOILER MAKERS.

;

!

llHJ?iTlimi1IMUmLn!
Boiler Work, Steamboat Workj

OASTINaS. I
',

Of till OentrlptlOBH inndu to Ortliii
at Nhort Xetico.

A. D. WAS8. Preildcut.
J. O. Hcstlkk, Secretary. j

I. V. Cask, Treasurer.
4ouxFox, Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,IW--

Ciirnw SInin and Chenaxau Stieets.
'

AKIORIA ORKOON

lKALJt VH

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.:
Ttio Cetpbrated

JOSEPH RODCERS SON ;

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY '

AND THE GENU IHE W0STENH0LM ,

and other Kpduii Cutlery.

STATIOIIERYI
FAIRCHILD'I GOLD PENS
Genmne Meerahaus Pipes, etc..,...

of

IV atehtt ana JTevrrlry. Xnz7.l1 jui.1
Ktveek TieaafaK SUot CIhum and

RJMck, Jtrvelvcr. llftolM.
aaa Ammunition

.MAK1XK

4HiBfe
ALSO A VIXK

Assortment of JH no SITCTArLKS and KYK
GLASSES.

Notice.
f!IE l'AUTNEKSintHKRETOFOUK EX-- A

tathie bftween J. T. Borehers aud F. 31.
Collund In tho flsh packUig business, under .
Uie name of "The Astoria Variety Packlns. A
CO.. U tniSdavdLKnlVRflhvmMtnfil mngonl

. ,t

Keferemrtmt

cmia

JOHN CTofJona ttai SCoT W"
n xr AiihoM i)a;'AM4 -t - M iur4tl, UOOll OUU saoes:
.UW. BITRKH4PJ), BaiUMdfr TwniliilM- -

u. u. OJIolJ-- liQiU CoJWaii r. . .... . . T?
rxi.ViA.yiAHUVlUUtorMJBOtlMMt''

ksc or uie abOTe nea his Sio.ow tasar
ance in Ujis Company.

ISCS1XKSS CARDS.

E. V. uounax.
SOTXRY PUBLIC.

AUCTIOXKEIs COMMISSION AXl
SUR1NCE AOKKT,

TAR. J. C. RMAJFTEX,

PMT.SICL1A aul MWUrMS.
,DIXTSCHEK A1UZ.7

Diseases orttie Thrat aM ectalty.
Onlce over Conn': Drag Store.

Q-'-- t' F. PARKO.
Cannty Srrejrr

Of Clattip Countj Otflce : Cbeaaxntts strer,
. M. Cf A ILOU-It- oom 8.

T O. UOX9RTH,'

C. S. CotumUsivcr, .ury XmMf e,
iBitHraace .israt."

Axeut trfr thcHainbiug-BremenTl- re taa.Co.
oi iiarauurs. c.erroany.and oi tao Tjav-cler- s'

IJfe and Accident Ini. Co.t of Hart-
ford. Conn.

MTOflice tn Bulldins. Booms 11, 12.

Tjl D. WillTOW,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

irarOfllee Hi Pytblan BulldJas. KoofiU 1, 12.

ASTOIUA, - - - c OREGON.

JAY TUTTIiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offick O'ver the "Walt Houae Mara,
ltBHiOKXcc OTer Elberson'a Bakerr. oo.

pwlto BaxUi & Myers' Saloon.

A m. rrirox, M. .

Phyxlriaa and Sivea.
OFFICE-O- vcr A. Y. AJ1 grocery store.

Koonu. at the Parker House.

F. p-- hick.
AHTOKIA, .... OUOOM

Kooiivi In .Ulen'g bulldiag up tfttlrs;
of Ca-t- t and Snomocqtie streets.

I Q. A. KOWLBY.

AlTOKNT3AT LA ft.
Stnl. --

'
A5T0KIX, O&StKMt

1 8UKNF.Y,

ATIORTIET AT LAW.
.May be found at toe Court Hoaea.

II. OAJK 4t CO..
Jm

OKAIiKB IN

loor.
nobs. Lamber, Kte.

aU kind.1) of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat tf-- ,
tcrlal, etc.

Turai"s: and Bracket wk
A SPECIALTY.

stesam MU1 near Weston hotl. Cor. Qm- -
erive and Astorstrrets.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stack in JUttria

Fireworks' Flags!
Frait Htk VnrolSH aatt AaasMitSv

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R &XJMCK

SteBhans Varietiet !

GRAND OPXMniO.

UVBIY KSTRmXAXSmXXT
Use aUer. the buiwt

AdmlrtaaceCttw.
iTbebuames m rcnedvab

-
4.

:4


